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ED.ITORIALS I 
THE ACENDA AT THE SHOP-CHAIRMEN'S MI\ETINC 
We are aony. Indeed, that the eloall and dre~~ 1hop chalnnen, 
at their mtott1n1laat WHI< ln Cooper Union, bad oo opportunity to 
be bean! In the dbeulalon of the "peace" plan, the program tor 
llll.enll.l reform in' our orcenlu.t.lon, adopted by the Oe11tre.1 Eior:u-
tln Board and the New York Joint Board. To reach a thorough 
and harmonloue undentllndlng In thUI 'lery Important matter, It It 
u.tremely neeeuary to hue the YOice and opl11lon of the chair-
men, the Unlon'e representative. ln the lhopa. 
U11fortunately, the time of the mtott1n1 wu too limited to 
allow auch a d.lse~on laat Wednesday. This wns be dorie, we 
' arequlteeertain,lnamucll better and a more lmpreal.lnway 
tb.1e 'l"hundaJ', at the IIICODd mcetiDI of the abop ebalnnen, ln the 
aame 1.1111mbly J'OOm. Durin&: lut week, the abop ebalrmeo hue 
bad Ume to eonatder the program eubmltted to them by Presiden t 
Silman: they had the opportunity to acquaint themael\'1111, through 
thecolumneof"Juatlce",wltb therealmotlveeunderlylnglt,and 
WI have reuon to hope therefore that they will eome to that 
m~t1n1 prepared to talk In a relevant manner upon pertinent 
matteraandtenddarltyandeonatructlvenees totbedlseuuloll. 
Weahallta.lle the liberty to point out, In brld, our. own 
oplnlonutowhatmaybereleYantandwhat maybe outofplace 
ln the preHnt dlseuulon. To be&:ln with, we bellne the ebop 
:u:::~~o~~t~=~a:::n~!t=e1~ ;~~~a:!!:'e ~:n,'!: 
weeonalderthlatoboanrylmporlutq,uestlon,butlt lsamatter 
thatean bedecldedonly bythedelep.tee.ofthene:r.teonYentlon 
of the I. L. 0. W. U. Such a convention, accordln&: to the program 
or the Oelleral Ezteutln Boud, Ill to take place 'lllf)' 1000. Ln.,c 
and juatlce, and the lntereata of the Union, demand therefore that 
It be \eft torthepruentoutofdlseulllon and unW the nutcon-
ftntlollmeeta. 
Equally~levapt,lnouroplnlon,wouldbefortheahopehalr­
me:nto~~quander atlhlahouranyofthelrtlmeonthed lseualon 
of aueb m":_tters a.a the amoun t of "':~kly duea to be pald by the 
members of the Joe¥ belonlfn&: to the Joiut' Board. The pro«nUll 
eau.roranewelectlonoranomcerslnalltheaeloeala,L e., rora 
dt.a.qe of the utlre penonnel of the Joint Board.. Thla Dew 
lolzltBoard obflcn>aly wt1l buetoactln thematterofdUK. u 
wellulnallothermattersthatmaycomebeforelt,lntheiJPirlt 
otthemandate that will be-'•en It by theYoters, and It would 
therefore be neither lope&! nor upedlent for the abop chalrmep to 
en.pp ln heated arsume11t o•er this aubjeet at preaenL 
Uak!L A .. u......-.-.: lllt~f C..ltOt~ 
metbodbade'llleclwblcllwo11ldplaotthepurlt1aadhonMI1of 
the fortbcomln1 dectloD.II hflrond the pale of an1 doubt'lflthout 
adoptlna:theezpedientofanoutaldecommltt.eef 
For the moment, we admit, wa e.nnot think of a better aub-
•Ulule. But In the eoune or the dlacuu lon a way mtlht, perbapa, 
be found l.bat would be ,atilf&ett;ll'1 to all partie~ wbleb would 
lea.,eoutthepropoaitlonotaeompo~ltecommlttee,apropoaltJon 
that may .nmeday come.b&ek top~eua, or else atrectour whole 
polleyof ulf-detennlnaUon wblcllweban fl.lthfully adhered to Ill 
the puL Alld let lUI alate here a,lln, what we had etaUMI. more 
tb.aa once on pl'e'lloua occulonl: Our Union only bea:en to lfOW 
aad ftourtab.· alter It h!d freed •IIHlf of liomlnaUn1 outakle lnftu-
encesandeommeneedto."1lmtto~n lndependntllfe. 
Another re1ennt point on the ahop cbalnnen'e &~enda would 
betheque.tlonofholdlngeleetlonalnlllthelocalaamllated1¥1tbl 
the lolnt Boud. The Idea back of this declalon, of courae, wu 
that. alnee the enemle. of our o...,antutlon ban be&:un eutlng 
:!b~': ~:O~~~~~~~~e~anth:.~e:::~1~11 :::d~ : . 
lnaUI'flell~newloe&lboard.lllwelluanewJollltDo&rd. 
J uettheaa,me,adltterenceofoplnlonmayarlee,andnotwltbout 
lo&:lc entlrely,ln this ml\tter. It may be argued that In &ucb locale 
u48 and89,wbere\hereulstanotl\&ceof dlaii&Uetaetlonwltb 





the euspended nor the ~ntly elected aecutl•e membere lhou1d 
beelllfbletoappearontheballot,forreuona-'nnlntheaeeol-
umnelut1¥~k.. ltb;lmporla.llltbatln thll electlo11 thequeaUon 
of "letta" and"rlghta",ofpro-orantl-admlnlstraUoneandldates 
be entirely elhnlnated. AI far u holdln&: of elecUone In 1.11 the 
other localll of the Joint Boanl, bowner , debatable lfOUDd does 
:!\n~~t ~~~ ~~~ :!a~'::_~~edmt: .,~~:ee 1:~e\own opin ion con-
One more question, we bellen, ahould 1101 be iett out of tho 
dlseuulon, mimely, how lO ln1ure the aame ll}'ltem or election to 
the eomlna: oonnntlon not only In the New York loeala b\lt elle-
wherelntheoountry. Weknow,andweareoonYineedthatour 
collventlonalnthepasthaYeneverbeen "'pa.elled."or"'machlne" 
oonventlone u OW' detractors 1nd enemle..hnc reckleaaly, and 
:e~o~~~t'~~~~;~,:~~~tat~t~~~ ~:~~~~~~ w~'!y b'!::e hfe~~ 
uponul"thelncontll!ltablelmprelalnnofbelngtrulyrepreaentatiYe 
of the rank and ftle of our orpnlaatlon~ Since. ho1¥eYer, tho 
q,ue.Uon of "honeat" elect.lon.i In our Union bu bee11 ra!Hd, and 
alnce the 0. E. B. bad already made a ltep In the direction ot 
pl&clng:theelectlonelnNewYorkbeyondenothe~of auiPl­
clon,lte]Jiabouid be ' ta.Jren to tlt"ratethechokeofdelelal.el to 
a. high a plane u poosalble ln every loeallty where there are 
LL: O.W.U. Iocale. 
TbeH, amon1 othera, ahould be the queatlo"' tor the ahbp 
chalrme11 to dlscuaa at th.clr nut m~tln&:. Orlel'ance., real and 
lma&~narr."a,llnat this or that.omc:eror ag&llat lhla or that ' ln-
dl'ridualactottheUnlon.ahouldbeleftoutofthledllcu•lon.lflt 
~~ =·~~~~~~~ ~e;t~:;~7ta~'!': to'"!T~.::!:s: 
e'ler real lfOUIId there b for senulne pievance. end dlu&tllfap. 
lion ln our Union, and will at the aame time upoee the lnJu.aUce 
of the many fantutlc grlenneee and of the muy understn'ed 
~hal-lea heaped upc)n oUT Ol""lanl•aUon. 
not ~~~ a;!• =~:erih:O~~e~:::n p:;e~~ :~t::a:~:u~':! W}l ~~~~a~T:!~~~ ~~~~~;h~~~~ :::le~~!:~~~~~~p~ 
Tbu,..;!ay, and which we w~ to .ment~n here In brief. .,am for p;reater democncy In our Unlo!l-w:lthln I!YtrY local of 
AceonUn1 to the 0. E. B.'a program, the eomln&: loeal elec- the Joint Board u apeedlly and u thorou1hly u poulble. This 
UOnl and the hearin .. of the 1ppeal of the auapended. aec:utl•e meet1n1. therefore, cannot atrnrd to wute Ita time upon fanuoetlc 
members wiU be held under tbt aiUiplces of a eom(!PIIte eommlt. plana and eblmerlc IUIIeaUona manufuturecl by elthe.r foola or 
tM con.alatln&: of members of our own Union and of outat&ndlnl l<nues. If the lhop-cbalrmen ut In this moment of emerrency 
~lltatiYN of the 14.bor moveme11t. Thll. beyond doubt, 11 u lnle Union men, they e.n brlnl the Oflllll.lulion out of the 
• clear-eutlnoll\'atlon ln the procedure or our JnteroaUonal Unkm. pre.oent mo,.... aDd upon the road to further proFft.a and ad-
Heretofore, our Union hu ne•er permitted any outalden. no nneemenL _ 
matter what their reputation end atandlna: In the mon ment may We hope that they wm understand that aueh a.a attempt to 
hnebeen,totakepartlnthelnl.ernalafl'llnof ouror1anlntlon. 11¥erveourUnlon fromllarlgbtconreeatthlehourare,oonselouely 1nourjud«ment,tbl•hubeena.oundandu.Uon11tradeunlon oruneonaelouaty,ltaworstenendea. l tlstlme,hlg:btlnle,toq,ult 
policy, What the Union ltaelt could do for Ita own dnelopment bammerlna: away at the 1'1tlla of our orp.nll.atlon; It II time for 
· :~!~~ ::: :,t~,~~fn: :e~n';':tb~r ::_:~e d~u:"o"rn~~:;. !:::~:~~~~th;~~b;r:;-r!nm;:;'fn~:!.lb~r~~ .~hb•!~~ 
Jt ., .. on tbll lfOUnd. lnd~. that the Union ba. fousht the by the ·a. E. D., a. a ~·hole, 11 the beet eonatructl•e plan ever pro-
Colll!'lluniiUI who had beeome ot.eaaed wltb "the Idea tha~ they pcllled In our U11km... . 
bOw betttr how to manase and lead our Ofl&lll&atlon than 111 ,Thll prolf&m ebould be made J)U"t and pareel or the life 
mtlmbers them~ee. It h u alwaya been our polnlon that a trade .nt.aur Union at once. The ~eat~daloua behaYklr of a part of our 
u11lon ehould .rather manage !Iatif enn If It hll to malle erron membership mu&t eeaae. and 10lth Ita cessation peace and orderU-
andlearngraduallyhowtoiiYOldutaklngthem In the future than nnaahall qlln be reetored loour Union, 80 that ltntllhtonce 
allow Itself to be led by outside &elf-appointed 1¥l•eureil and thore p~ed to do Ita m ... t Important work, the earlnll' fo~tbe 
meaalah "' lmprotrement of the workers' oondltlotU In the abnpa. Thill, and 
/ By eon~tnUng: to the pllrllclpatlon of outalde penona In the only thl1, the ahop ehllrmen 1bould haYe In mind. If the ner.t 
affairs or the Union, we are afraid, we may be openlnJr the door meet1n1 Is to brln1 the tqerly-looked. tor peace and PrDP""N In 
to a new a..ton policy, to a permanent precedent of eonduct In our our m141t. 
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••!Orl .. -'*tru••n,...Uoohl 
wlllell"o&f\III'IUIIIIMU_,.U· 
4crrtuod oM.,.,... "aerated tb .. 
OTetlle ..... ll \bM Ualted 811\11. 
~~!~~.:or~':-4~':\ :..:':':o. ~~.~~~: 
\be)', po!DIIO \h I~ION Wlllcb •or 
mo.r .:retlle. 
LABOR THE WORLD OVER 
-/ i I \ '\. 
. DOMESTIC ITEHS I' .. __l:~ REICN ITEMS . 
• Lot.rWoftla~ooiTntlooeko Gll.tAT.RITAIH• • • --- . 
!"!~ ~ ;'~:"::=:.::-~":'=-~~ ~:::: A ll&PORT ~ot ,..bl:: :;t:.•:n::M:.::~~ tAbor •"-•ro Uoot ••• 
,..T~o~ =~:o~~=~~~!':~Q~Mtlriutro, oll4 ap!H>I&ta ..,,... "'.,.,::::::~:::.;.a::: ~·:c::.:-:-..,::.~::.d: ... ~;.:.:.~ 
llltltMIOoalattlloA.r.ofl..commlttMtltllllkaiiOlpnoTiollolf""o4011*! UIKrMMoiU,7UOolllepno•"""'•"lloiO ... ,a..!lU,lH-o t-oo 
n. ..... lttMwllli&Urlalaoao~attotU.-.,.U....u....,. U.._, ... t&lollloP"•-r-. 
ob«tcoalq:t. from liiO indo ulo11 olaMJO\al, Of lt.. tiTle-- ti~ Atr.dr OD Jne lot tiiiiJeu llleN WU U ~OOM&I I~, OI &f.~l Ia 
--U•• locallU.. oao 'lfftk. Tl>to lpro ~u ,...., -· ue.Hod br about :ott. La ,...m, tllo 
wu Ill- tutt.• oa1<1 l&.r.ltlle• Woll. cAalnDu oll).o A. F. ol L. tomlllltH, ,.,.tlloa to "'"" ·-· lor ,..., of l.bo ne•a~Gy .. llo•o lltotr - deprl•"' 
-.... kl.u.l7 _,. Ia uallt:r ""dlaU.CU•elr -tile to labor ... u ... l. iJin ~ .....,.,..,,..,..u boult u al'ftolo of tk ..,....,.,, um,.tp •Md llu -• 
fOil •Ill H Ia & ..,.,....., to I&U ap liiO ••Htloa ol a ""'" oult.oblo tnt whl> bu,dll<:<e\l br \.be GoYI<omeot. 
lbo ,roper .. 1ooo1 ..,lhoriU...~ 
F OilD"B p\ls to-O!&etl1"1 &rtlldal •Lllt llDII pol tho cow 011\ of '"'olllflO Ia <ldkloltMI lor....., ..... Ia tho ••JIU'UIInt ol acncunuro. 
Till delllloU tallm&to tll&t Heory ..., ma.llo 1 cood l•talloa of u au t,.. 
-~. Mt b b M\olok llLo JvWic:\Joo wloe11 loo WORld .. ko I 101'-l!lut. f.or 
tboco•.'ntoJ_,.t.loo.IIUIIIberofi>llUto.bo•t-t&lleaC>II\toprool .... 
~~~~: ~~T::::::::t!a ':!.'';-:.!'"!!U: :=... ~'::-:~u':": 
.,.. ..... ulte&a~-MnoprO<I..:tM!aitlacJaUJ'.TIIIha.ltatJoa•lll<tol•it&o-. 
tal\olorr-~,lllooUled..Clle•leo.lnt..Uoho•t.botaeortatak!H 




lllotl liM• • •partiDOIIL wH boT& rud t.b• ICellll1o u oobaltted "7 Jo!Uo J, 
• XIOIIJilltr,tee:<eto.r)'·-.~rtrofLII•deparllllaol,udDoulluRotlioeftr,p,.... 
• ..., .. ot:tl>ol\11. 
na plclllra will .,. uod Ia tho lortltcomtq: orP&ha~ ...,. uloa libel 
odoco\JoaalCIIIIjlllli;IIOit.loo.J..J'.oCt..aDIILIIO ........ I&bellnd .. do,.,...nt. 
o.to of tho 111111 fat~"'" deplc:U _... .. m&d• •Ill« 111111 ud wo""'o 
Wt1"1ooldaalho oKlloobloclt,oouMfo,..t.boCtllrtottaotro-To .. ~
wor\t.,_.jlUouob.-onoUmeo.udbefo1"1.._.1J..F.olt.. ... r-to~,lho 
""IDOIIIt ol tnolt ooloalota to.,...,,....... •11.11 """"""' wor-ero. Tlto .__. 
tiODot:t.lo•••eat.iooDOJO-I&ohowa.Tltbl&folloW«<btiiOIW')'•OI'UIIoPI 
udotbtrrenlllo!cotlectlY•t.rp.loi,..A.alottreoUac o1or1wtn~ 1.•••,. 
WOYIOII\II...,..Iothoplcturo,aodt.bool.&• llcaa«ot: lllt iLRioo labdwiUioeco,.. 
uauu,tmt:tUHOI. 
Hl1h .. Rail Raloo OR .. Ho khrtlon 
WITII ,_., u.Uoa'o Up< 1"'llnooU fadq u..,.U.Itd --IIJ'. -• l.....clal ~·---lf\_1"1,_ Wlllllol1"1~tlool 
lt.&Yif&tltM!toiiCII,..&oetproltol l 4,porooaL .._ 
)fU7 ...... pot\&lloDIJIIIID lrt IDDIJ'\at t\kl .... 7 1111\.llodt tho lltllt'W 
,. .......... Uololoo.oreooltool lotorsolltvttoo.tlloocnotllotolooftMWpr. 
Ot.Mr .-.,.. Mqprtq ·._..,. btUJ' dddll. Till defuct Clolc:ap.. )Ill~ 
it .. 6. IL Pul mut.- l ilt, .... - I• ..... .,!tiM Ia 1~1 DUt 11 Jooro. 
Tlttl .... lllolloe,..,...,o•~tt.loo.tlaot•doflootoUqooblP.,,..teL 
_b....,.- ol t.lollrlaoPO<to.Uoa od ..-.. ""tllfOfCtMI b7 tltt rllflroo,d;-.. 
....,.., 11-••rat•orolllttouM,Itl&oolol.olo.rp .. rtot:tltt..Wt~l 
, ......... ....,...,to...,... _ _..-.~a..n.....n.r.la•-oll.oo.ltdol 
aw •oak! bou to lt.&•a rotot-- of fr'o• H, M &a!' t t '* ... L 
~::::: .... ;~:~~~:-~:;: ~~=~·~ ~~ :;,::.~ =~~~:.:·::~::·o:~:~ 
Mr. r-.o-1 o:rltlc:'l.m of tnode uloot olllelolo rooallo tht h 1o - o f l~e 
utloot'o -· bitt•< oppOHola ot colll<d•o llerp.II\IBI. Il l led IIIII VO<IP to 
tbt hWiott<lll """feruoo ot Wulllo&t~o, oalled b1 Prnldenl Wl\oon. 
M<, Loree .. lol•of"\IOderohlp"toorpaloKI&bo<ll tOII&YIOOOriOD· 
he<~ !abo<, but ~~~ 10011 worltet to ocptlatl with corjiOra\loao. 
T'~~oT! .. C:: ~;.o~=~~.:: ;;:~·~"::o~::::~~ ~:.': 
thol'!atlo...,ro .. ~I•<~<Uiotloood"'omar-ttodlll........,lr.tb•t•&po<J", tlle 
l"o.rme"l.obor uclo11111. Oll~•n of tho ucii&Ut p:olot to tbel< "'~ u Ill• 
•~c:eu .. ortll•farmero'dotermhoatloataaetrldofthemlddlell>la.__/ 
;noo .ub&DII 11 budllal coal \rom - tbtnl 1111'"'11 mloe worket'l. The 
=~t";:;.~eted at • bll ~·'•• to tndo aoloellto, ..,. ... , ... , '"'':'.,... a ,... 
G•r,~s,.!:,:f.:;,::~ .:~ ~:;,',"...7:.:t!!~~·.: ~~ ...::.:!".":. ~:':; 
....,...,._••••• lito Jo.,.rl(&ll Loloot y..,. 1100\t, tu~od br •~• Lollor Jte. 
....... -..-........ ..._..., __ ,,....,..._,....,. .. ..... 
A~~::.:~~ ~=~~b~o:~ .. ~=;,~"-%~!:":'~ ~~~~~·~: . 
"""' Btu. Worbn, &ad tao. Notloa&l Uoloo o~ G.,_. )f .. lelpal ltmplo)'-
•ta.. ... tll.o.Jod;...,d t.looSolll>aalU.S..oofRallwa71DnofOe....,,.aad t~o 
oe .. ...,Tnuu.-"...,.. Oom•uleot.looooFtdont.looo<NI tHotller,lbo o-'"'t 
I:Mio&tooec:u<eelt'ec:U .. Jolot<ePI' ..... Dto.tloe(>ltil<on.rlouohllltHto.C<UI<:et'.W. 
Coepo,..Uoo llaleo touto.od llo7- tbe )olot -•otloe at 01>11-D loto.rato. 
:,:!; ::="::::!'"" ol IeDin! prloel~ ruP'Ietlo& •&&a .... ..,l&rl ... oM 
ot -~~;;:=,U:::~':. •::,;'!~~ ;\:!::~ ~:·.•:.,•;:n!::.:~=~~"!! 
lllto>diJ.poiiU...Imc.uva. 
, Jooe,...teocroematlln.., .. tltep:Mrlill...,oo•lllc:~...,-• 
wod:btoloo-.,Uioob)ectofUIIobllo&toP,..•IOide""'..utloodllpU\.,.. 
Ol.pu\lleoocor211a&t.belormoforpolutloo._,..t.b.,. .. tUM\at.hoal7 
_.noM ....... ,._lbl W'&,)'. TH OfPJIID\lo .. ot poWio: &.1111 ,.ln." lti:U~ 
ud ..,.. •• ~ wDI ..no\e\1 - •- U>etr ._. oplQt t.loe lllMr 
wpallallo ... TltoJ' wW • ..-bltMII7 ]lr4fo,fto teo.•• tile wq~ot".-lp­
tloaw\Uit.beHot.be..,..,t.Utateomot.t.,perloollt....,.be_...._tco_ 
..,,.. y..., eomprUeul•o IIlla- or <nQpori oM eo.......,.lc:aU..o OIPII'-
Uoii.L no ..... nmHtloloooto.,.oflu,UiowaJ\\eoopn,oMUiolaal 
obJec\lltltlrl1tobe-o. 
----
IWITZEIU .. ,O.ND 1 
Opi-Tn-Grvwo;HotloMNot 51-"' 
TH!~:::. 'i::~:.,;:f :.,!" ;:'~':~':.!"".:"s:: !:~~=:,,;oo:~:: 
k{- tbo loeont 0, 11\llloaa' otll•m d•._,. committee. 
Jt•oootote<llllo.lt.bo\1"1111clo ~orp<tbuotuJ tlmeo.IDt:o"•,_•,. 
o1o11 wu orpobeol. lh.nfKturen •"" a 'Wi ll -•htd dlotriiMttloll l,.o.lc:ato 
U•eou\Tt!IODru&Oada•riJ&OC:Oreof foctort.o"'lltlanrloucooatr lto. 
atrJolJIM\d.. , ' • 
t...pe otallotto:. allow IIIII U-llllloteiJ' 1, ... din'- ol oploM ......., 
P,lppM to t.bo Drietltlh- JMr, ahbH&b co•dlllo•• le \flo...,. ltd Not\lo 
lo~ oro IIIIPI'O•Ial. 1111 lm-lblllor col>llltlou le to Mw-.. 
lll&al.. -
Slr Jobol ......... o.cooiBrtt.loltaot~Mreollc:.,. ....... ftfeM,...._Joatri. 
caa deloptea, wloo ...... ,,. wltb,,...• fr'om tbo opium coal.,,..-. lle oold d•• 
oaiJ'rellled710l'tltloeY!Iwootootoppl'lldltCIIo•otho_,..,.laot•dol,..,.. 
Mlt\IOIIII&a~I...,IU1"1aJUI\bea-klliiiOCOlllraldlotrti>wtloiL 
40YuroJwlllloooltho .. lllo"Yiioo<I'Orl1 
QN ~~~~:...~~~b~e ~~':.!:::: c:-~:[lo ";",':::-.:::.:~:. '!'::.:,::1::'! 
totloo opoaod u ulllbltloa ta t~• Tnda Ualoe Cl•b e...t loter one ...... -
tablet woe ollbed oa tlot """"' lo Wblc:ll tbt Del&lla Labor Port7 •ao l~u•«< ... 
illlbl&lle<DOODibOfiWIIO-.. IoiiOO.,.,.,.Opdll\0-l tiWI 
II Lo.\oii'J'-fl.._.e Mou .. ot.V ......... ekll.tbo-ret.arToiStato lorl'lxllp, 
All'tJn,Butrlllo4,1100\Mrcalll-mleloter, oHAa-I<-.Mlalll.,oiTTo. ... 
port.oUm&daopOM-; the1"1We1"11bolll'flOO\&ttbtjobl\""oumUOOd-ll 
rromebrotui.L. J...,bau1tU<e..,atOd the lnl,.n.o.t\olllltro.<Jeuak>oaoo•emut 
lo lilt copod\Jf u • lc:•-Weol of tbo I. •·· T. ~· 
nd th tu•, ooopo.otlon, on~ oth~< to~lc:o, In Am.,r\oo ""'' ob<<>od, lo otudled 
wll.ll uo:eunllOI facto. O<IMor '"""·ItO\""...,.,, oro &l•u olldltl>- •-kl 
bop!,.. to put<:rell'ort. • 
ASDI\t:W FUilUU:'I' \1 , the oh~f with tile oto\oll o r fTotoodom f<K e••f1-.,..0 oftbo wwld, 1o to .:~ "'po •adenakl .. tt>e totneot tu~ of )Iotti• 
111111. "merlc&lotlotoDt(OII&tt1lhott'"tollet .. llon11U bo•ubeltiiO, 
duetotbo .... men'oact•ofl l tliwhk:h ,.,rmltoth mtbe rl\llltlloldlr.te•ef1' 
tatulomu. l.o .. toleo01hltlm.oot-.ndllltiJ(>bllho l o 4l~tloted.Tir.tru<o! 
tao. Ul\olll ponlot ID lhe ola•• <:11 .... w)lc:h ... \H I .llor l ... nlal' ~~~ 1111• 
booefoltarbora4-rtoralld aleloo."AIMIJ"'hnootlb.,-IAHtoftMI,.. 
~=·!::~ ~:::·~~=~:;.~~~ .. ~:,~:~:.'~!;~.':':.';.!':::·~":~!"..': 
... wM•IAIIMir.t'tlll&•~olf>ootdutla•" ••ottte_....,_ 
............ -"!......_.__ .. _""* .............. 
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~EDUCATIONAL .fOMMENT ~D NOTES 
"Clear Voices In English and 
·American Literature" 
· By B. J . R. Stolper 
Couree Kl\"CD at the Work~n· Unh·utilty o r the 
INTER..~ATIONAL U.DI£8 QAR:UENT WORKERS Ui\'IO!'i 
• Seuon 19:t -25 
O.rUaUrCeate .. will .......... Uolo 
:II""""'· Ao prnll.ooiJ' tbe,. wm M 
~W..IaEaallab iii<\COOII'MIH-
) DOIIIIelll<\laboo-tl))ll"".Tit.-ofDI>r 
L.,.son 11-"'B)'ron and S hi ii)'"-Ra¥olt. mno-..... who wloll to Jot• th dao..._ 
ar:;.~:U,IIro"aMat-ooa4 UStbSt.. 
...:~ ~~~;.;:::~OIII>ff M• . .t Soct· 
adm::.;0~t!:u~;:.;~:'E~:~~~~e~ ~':!t •::,:~~~end'\~~ ::: ur:-::;:.:;~::~;~7Eb~E ::~::.2!~~~~p~~·eiE-~~·:: 
mired man In Eucland. Hla t ravela. hla adventures. h i$ h eartless lortlo1or tbot thtr • tlll to Jota ou r 
love a traln. Hl$'-leap Into fame. and audden ezpulalon from his ~~ 1:11 E. itb 81-. loloobottn. uour c101.,. to .....,rduoe will! Du r 
c:ountry. H lB death a nd t he gesture fo r Greek f~om. • s. No. 10, uo E.l201b s1• loi U· p\n our Edu.,..Lk>Dol Depo rtmut to 
The Ka)' to HI. Work-Revolt ! agal nM m ao, ~~.Plnat God, u nu. 1,.,...01tK1 .,.,..,..1 10 be II"" to """" ~jl ,!"~~r ~~~d e~~~~nci~~. o:g:~t:.1 ~7:~~:~:t.:t~u!~= F1~i. SA~~~ ~:::ct~~·· Mod lao• or>d ~~~:l'i:ot~:·~~~j !"!:'ao~~!~ r:·~:; 
Manfred, against God. n1an au.d the devil ; Don Juan. qalnat the P.a•t.C..,tooaPat k £. nd Cho" tbot lofonnouoo "'" memM" "'"' 
moral ta .. ·: Salim In t.b.e Brlda o f Abydot, a p rlat e of the eeu : lotto St.. IJro•~ •ootr 10 011, Eo\"""tlo ... t Dtp&Tt.,.UL Chl~h~'i(~dioa"Hi:~ .. ~;;~n ego\Bt,nmakerof ge~~tur-n.n ,.-----,---------:'~er:m~uir:e~rie;ll:! ,~~~;!:t.on the mirror a nd the o ther Teachers ' FunctiOn in the Labor Movemeni 
poe.:;:•e::ilylnE:l~~~~~~7·d=pt~!~y a nd ewlftnesa l.n So.., •• , ltlelllbe .. of Lbt IH<~L•I T:bla doeo aot "'"'· hooro"r. L tu~ 
thttWH;: =~~ ;·~~::~.H.~l!'ju!n~·~·=: ~~n~ ~eW:~~ ==~~:!:::~f:!:?:~·~~: :: •::.::~~.:.::~~:;;! 
the eternal and UDKrtlp uloua lovf!r; "Cain", "'Manfred", ""The .u,-0 lAW w .... ., ... 10 too .,. • ., . ,.. 1111111pa.._,..-llhtbtoh ... et 
conalr", " TILe 8r\de of Abydoe'", ete.. ~,:!~._•• oQit l~tOLian•· :;'t-:_ ~=·~ ~:":'~: 
play!.":~!!'~~ ~~~:~~at:.uo;~~~:~.1: ~~~~~: It lo wort~ wiLIIo to polot 01&1 tiLot IM1 eu (oaclloo ro tke La""-~ 
hiP prlndple. a ll.ame of poetry and senulne one. HI$ youoc esaar . ~: •• ":~:'":"':..~. ·~:..:::,.;•: =.,.:~• ;:, ·~~=:.·~.~~~ · 
OD athe .. DI and equa.lo n from c:ol.lese. H is e lopement wllh Bar- - lao•ea for tuott tho rt,Pt to Tit......._'" u..tr .a.- 1).17 ..,_ ~~~ Tbe wanae epltode of Mary Godwin. H .. trape; ::":::!: :~.:~1:'':.":! ~~-=--~~· .. ~·~..::~~;'..,•~-: 
Not:a..-lt 111 eamestl}" boped that every Bt udeot w1ll re.ad .. -lloa. na. 11 th ootr .....w I• ••lalla. !'• tMCbl..- prOC-Io• .,.. • 
.. Ariel" by :Andre Maurola, one of t he ftneat boob of f'tOtllt tlmi!IJ, .Ututlolo t!Lnla.aiL wlLictl - ... !11...,. "" or .-1 11oe to Lbe Labor 110..-
. u4 quite the moat l1vld picture t hat aon be «t•·en of S hePf. h \$ tlotl. t• lbto .-..-.. --uur. "'ut. ... tu"' a •-' dNi a-t 1~ 
lite, death. &tln'Dundlnp and alr;nlftC&Ilce. • 111ere 11 ao •tff~t"T"eDN ""'""• Uoe ae- ud .. bopo tb.,. will takl odourqe 
Ht. Worka-"Prometheu1 Unbound", a poetic d rama of the tlr>ol Of 1111 Amfti""a t.-bor mooemut tar "to .,.,...,~-.~11 nd wnt on1 tbetr 
freeiDK of men ; lmpauloned, pot~•erfu l, VIlli- :Uilto n with ftre aDd lbot of Uoo LUor mooemul.o of oenleto to wGrlr.e,.· ool\oceo oad 
hW111DK throll&h lt. ".Adona\$". 1n lnezpreulbly lovely lament for aU otller <Oilllltrtn.. · ot~•r elaooeo. w. &.. n. 
the death of t he poet Ke1ta. Hla matcbleu lyrk:8, " The Cloud", 
"To a Skylark"', "'Ode to t he Wst Wind", " When t he Lamp \$Sh&t-
International Summe.r Schools • ttn!d";h\$110nnet."Zymandlu". Charab:-'.tlc:s of Hla Work-Unearthly beauty a nd melody. 
Spont.r.neoua, ..-ever a rtlflc\.11, love a nd lnd!KnaUon. sympathy for 
m en a nd natu re. The pul'ellt vo ice In E ng ll1h lite ra ture. The ftrm· 
e~~t fa ith that there will 1ome day be true freedom. Deftance or 
everytyranny;generotlty,ugern e~~~~ to aufrerforrlght.And•bove 
all ,andahlayl.athlntfo r beauty, beau tr ,nnd a o lncred lble out-
pourlngoflovellneu. 
"nle BuD>mer School lo ~u lte """" ooatu,.o to to oo \.l.bllob a dope• u· 
E:l:;:Fs~:2::Zb·~~~~~~·b:: :~:~·:~!::~l:·~J~~:;~~L:! 
::~ .. ::..';""~~~! .~::pi:" ~~:: )llllot. J<. &« .. ta:t7 'af tbe w. & 1!. 
Uo\OOL kft .. l IUmmer o.tboo\o ware ~~=!~':..tt.b=--'7.\o 00 tb~ 
hekt tooty<!orloVIeouaaad la R•• Tbo IIL<>oomoot lor !ol..,.ollo.,.l 
klo Coli~..-. 0>;101""4. l!llaloM. "nll<il ochool• Jo "'"' ea"""""''"" aod "'" 
,...,.Kboolo o .. beiOi bOidltlbO ho,.thltl\baiOIJ1'0itfiiUI .. befooe 
SwOI\1111 Nat\ou.al Cool-or. DNao~Ua. II. )lo .. I bn l~biDI elM tiLe w ... \,1 
SwecleO.ODdlo f'rAI:tte. -• o MttorlatltnUIUo""ll~et- , 
The Contribution of Workers' Education 
to the Labor Movement 
. , ·~ANNIA M. COHN Tile M..toat _, oo•l•to ol "'"" OU.IIdlq •-Pttb.- ...... en af th 
. !.=E:.~::~.F::::;:; 
U.. .,..,.moat.,., tw<>-f<U ' I:HII•t•· 
.at ... OOIIH!.In. Wblll' It·-
derlli••...Uo aoaaladlol ... alaa 
OppO<taaltylO deoeiOp&lt,.......ll\1 
a.dellataoter...,.~ ... lat&l ... oelf 
..tt.IIIILoworWballo"t-.tby fHI 
Uo&t tt&.,.., ... luo""tlu ratbHta 
...... lq &I• ..,.,.. t&trtl .. Ia ~II 
...,..,., u.~o ot .. .,.taoallllr •~• .... k· 
o,.·-alutloa.OIIoof ltolmpo<t• 
aat,.o.ettoao\ltGiator.atlllowo>Tk• 
or la tho IM~oLI"J' HI wble& ~~ lo •• 
p.pf. Tlt.lolacladeolloprNuc<l•• 
...-oto.ltou·ohill~oalo,.ltoiiU· 
::-~~~ ,;:::\~t ==\~. ·.::: 
10011\a olld -lol ot .. otu .... Tbo 
:~::"::! ~!t;~ ~,::-· .. ~~::.:','!· ~~·~ 
:::.~ :::-:.~"'" oad ,..!lot .. of t-olr 
Tb"" foaadno, w&o wert ,,.,, 
alloaloto LhlmMI,.o,o i•IIO ""'Ph· 
~oM to tMir 1\to,.lu,. Ulot II lo DIH 
DIIIJ at Uoo Warlr.o,.· 8t116rdooo IMit 
al. \M '"'" UJo. ·--~IJ. W-1\hT 
... --. ...... .... ~:r 
.-oootloatJoot u.o .,..,.keroaet lhet,-
.,.t Kl>oollo1. ,..., -e\4. far(ber, 
tbatoUtbe~ .... u ... ,t.,•m""'"" 
-luat.-.twtt-tboto."reotoaltl>o 
==~~.~.=-~~ ~= :.:: ,:::.":.:: .. ~:~.!:: 
:~ ~ r:~:.::•.::.:c'"! :"~ • ::.::"'.~ t:e~.::.. w\1•""• tba 
~::~~~!!:. = :. ·:::: E:2= ~~.!:.:-::.-:::.~.·~ 
Tloo .. _ Dl •~• w..,..,... Uoca- uw u.ofltaca •••lal.-.t V l&tl>" 
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CATION DEPARTMEN'f, 
I. L. C.W. U. 
hcalUn5uponall seeretar-
lee or amllated localstotrans-
M1t toltmonlyth,befo"'the 
15thof eachmonth: -
L Allday-book obeel3,wbue 
lnrome from membens Is 
en~red. , 
z. The l peelally prepared tn-
dezcan .. formembersa.e-
cepted lhrougbtran• fen 
orrelnltl&Uon. . 
S. A detaned report of me..m-
berteospendeddurio«the 
mot~th. 
t . Ne .. addreaet of mem-
berwca~Weilbycha!it;e of 
realdeoea. 
Aec:ordlna: to our by-la .... 
a local ofthel L. 0. W. U. 
may be .lined for failure to 
eupply the lnform.atJon re-
~Utlted abol'e. We aU our 
locali5e<:reta."le~~thereforeto 
be prompt roncemJns u. 
TO ALL .~EMBERS I 
w!t .. ~U:tk.!~b~; 
each week the bomea of all 
our members. , Wel~no 
tlme noreoei'O' tore.all1e 
tbt.ambltlon,and wecall up-
6oyouto belp UIIBUeceed.. 
The Women's . 
Garment Workers 
1. Remember to notify WI 
of:rournelt'addretaiupon 
changeofre~~lden ee. 
i. When you write to us, 
pleue, slve your loeal and 
ledsernun1bers. 
a. Aak )'Oill' neJ&hbo,.. m 
the aboplfthey set their 
paper rel\llarly. U be o-r abe 
do not, uplaln to them the 
lmport&llce. of keeplnJ!: In 
ckllle touch with the Ufe or 
the orpnhatlon and .nth the 
labor IDonment In seneral. 
A Dittory o( r.Lo lmunational Ladiu' Ganntnt Wor1r.en• Union 
A Book of 6o&O Pasee, E:...::o:el\cntly Bound 
by Dr. Louis Levine 
· Au!ltor of '1loe Syaolit•llit Wonmaot ia Fruell," ..fuatioa ill ldOilWI.a," de. ~ 
Tloe Pri« of U.. 4ooi l1 Flw DoU.• 
Maaben ol !be bterudo&ol ... , oOtaiD It It 
hf,lf price, t:U., !.- tl. c-.1 0... tlinctly, 
.. . 
Out-<d'-to .... llltlllbenu.a_,.reltelbalfprlce 
ihtOtJJh loc:a l _.-etarlc&. 
n.Book ....... w ... -
cnl aodl~ Ul1011r.U.... 




one of the UYI!IIt loaborpapens 
In Amerlca &Dd )'OU cuuwt 
a.lfordtoliilsll lt neofor a 
llnsle...-eelt. 
Fntemall7, 
' H. A. SCHOOLMAN. 
Director. 
Buy 
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""""" .. ••lalAealllu -nooLn 
~lcallr.:llotbHioc:oollotlllo 
~otot lloord •n tb.e ohOp-<;bllr1tUic 
-lqoiW-.IMOd.loJ,Sep\Ombar:. 
uwbldolbo,.r-_.amoltl•• 
Pt...,tloul ..,4 1M Jolot -..I 
= vu:"lo&.,.... ..,bllc to ••"''"'- ol 
J 1J' 8 Tl C B ................. 11.1 ... 
LEARN DESIGNING 
PATTEANMAKINC, CRADINC AND SKETCHINO 
throu&h ROSENFELD'S Practical D"IJn.r Syttom Booka. 
Prlce$5.00to$10.00. 
Fortaleattheomeeofthe 
LEADING COllEGE OF DESIGNING 
AND PATIERN MAKING 
ttl IAIT 14111 ITIIU:T Btl. h4 ud lnl AT.._ HIW YOIIK CITY 
' PII ..... !Mo~tiiU 
